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WRECKS IN WAKE OF WIND

Report Eecoivcd of Disastrous Work Done

bj Small Tornado,

TOWN OF BLAIR IS A HEAVY SUFFERER

Ilnmiier Drinc in Crops find Orelinriln
In (hp I'ntlt of the Storm la

Stntcil to Hp Very llrarr C

.o Lives I.ot,

BLAIK. Neb.. Auk. H. (Special Tele- -

cram.i At 1 oVIork thin roornlne occurred
one of the mom disastrous windstorms
Ihnr him nvnr vUHrrl ninlr and this nart
of tho county for many years. Several
hullrtlnM wnrn nnrtlv unroofed and mauv
damaged by falling trees. The storm came
from the northwest and was accompanied
with hmw rnlnn and somo Jiall. The laroo
rlnnhln lrehnnsfi of Adam Ilodel 48x100.
Is a complcto wreck and a largo horso "t H. Funko of Fullcrton, Superintend-hir- n

no-nr- hv IV S. finvlnrd had nearly cnt E. P. Wilson of Ponca and Miss Mary

"-- " "v..,jr.""'
-

lt'llfinn mil.lAt lift!... ft a.""i., io inuueuce i m.i- -

ono-ha- lf of tho tin roof torn off. Somo of... . . I

tho streets were Almost impassable at an
early hour this morning from falling trees

H tlmha I

a t,.v hll(orm Hnlncr murh dammta
to crops and orchards passed over tho New
York croek settlement, about six miles
northwest of Hlalr. Tho most damage was
over a strip about threo or four miles wide
between iilal r and Kcnnard, many nouses
and barns bcl ng unroofed and moved from

I

their foundations , whllo grain stacks nro
lilown in every direction and thero Is I

ncbrcely one windmill to bo aoen stand
11

At tho hWe of Patrick Murray, three
miles from nialr, his barns, sheds and
trees nro badly damaged and his eighty
acres of corn will not mako one-four-

crop. Tho samo report comes from many
farmers who wero In town this nftcrnoon
Much damago Is- - reported from tho track
of the storm after passing hero In tho way
of demolishing windmills and destroying
corn. The only serious Injury to any
person is that of Ncls Lund, living about
half way between Illalr and Kcnnard, whoso
homo was blown down. Mr. Lund had ono
or hrnbrn and hadlv crushed. Ho was

taken to Kunnard and It Is reported tonight
that hlB arm had been amputated.

BUILDINGS WRECKED BY WIND

M.nv In the State Sailer
from n Small Slied

Tornado.

v rcvwAnn Neh.. Auc. 14. (Boeclal.)

Last night at 12:30 a tornado visited Ken- -

nard and vicinity. Tho wind commenced
blowing at 12:20 and contlnuod until
12M8 Several houses near town wero blown

from their foundation and carried from
twenty to sixty feet. Nuts Lunn. who lives
In a small cottago near town, sustained a
broken collar bone. Ho was In tho houso at
tho tlmo It was blown away. Many chimneys
wore blown off. Corn and wheat shocks suf-

fered considerably. At least fifty shade
trees In town wcro badly damaged

SCHUYLER. Nob.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
Splendid rnlns have fallen hero during tho
last twenty-fou- r hours, reviving VaBi"Tca,
and giving lato corn Its much needed help!

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Norfolk received a good rain last night,
tho first for threo weeks. Thero was con
slderablo wind and electrical disturbance
nnd' tho telephone and telegraph suffered
to some extent. From July 29 until August
13 tno mormomuier um uui inn uvi-- n

nnd tho wind blew strong from tho south- -

west during tho entlro time. Tho corn crop
is dciow mo mums" "u u uuu
tables nrn scarce

PLAINVIEW, Neb.. Aug.
Rain foil hero Sunday. Thin will bo enough
to mature tho corn crop, which was nadiy
needing rnln.

CRAIO. Neb.. Auc. 14. (Special.) A good
rnln fell Sunday night nnd farmers aro
Jubilant ovor tho prospects of corn.

ELGIN, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special Tele- -

crnm.l ThlR section was blessed with ft

heavy rain last night, which was beginning
to bo badly needed. This practically in- -

Buros a big corn crop. -

nATTLE CREEK. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Spe--
clal.) After about two weeks of high, hot
south winds, accompanied by extreme heat,
a rain nnd severe electric storm visited this
plnco last night. Tho Methodist church was
struck by lightning, but not badly damaged,
Tho drouth has cut the corn crop nearly a
thlrd.

TILDEN, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.) A
heavy rain, accompanied by terrific thunder
and lightning, visited this section last
; bt- - ,nJnJrllrc:nfr.vc:
corn crop nnd pastures. Some of tho corn
wns. however, too badly fired to make even
part of a crop. During last night's storm
Ightnlng struck Pat Kellly s barn, east of

town. Tho loss included the building, a
vuluablo team, cream separator and sovernl
sets of harness

MADISON. Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.) One
of tho worst electrical storms In years vis

U?

Gus Klllzkc's barn was hit nnd
totally destroyed and with It sheds and out- -

uuiuiiiKB. i.uao, auu; no joun
Howe and Charles Sprout lost a stack of
grain each. Hnd It not been for
rnln tho loss of grain would havo been
larger. O. S. Christian lost n "valuablo cow
nnd K. T. McGeheo two steers.

FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. 14. rsncclal.l'j severe windstorm passed over this
county Inst night, a largo amount of
damage. A barn on tho farm of Nols
Johnson In Logan township was blown
down and eight which wore In It
killed. Nenr Hooper a barn on
nrlggs' placo was struck by lightning, took
tiro and wns entirely consumed with Its
contents, Including' a horso and cow. Roth
nt Scrlbner and Hoopor tho wind wbb re
ported very sovero, demolishing sheds,
outhouses and many trees. The wind was
almost directly north. At Scrlbnor n
freight car standing on n switch wns blown
onto tho main track. In twenty minutes
tho wind had blown It n distance of olght
miles Hooper, where it crashed Into
the caboose of n freight standing tho
Btatlon, driving it into the next car and
smashing It up, Fortunately nono of tho
train crew wero Injurod. In city no

' uioro serious damage Is reported than n
few trees blown down. somo places
corn is blown porfectly flat. Some It
will straighten up. but considerable is too
nearly matured. All orchards wero Injured
by tho fruit being blown off. A light
shower accompanied wind

HOOPER, Nob.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
A severe storm passed over section
last night nnd considerable damago was
done. Tho wind cam,o up nbout midnight
nnd with It came n terrible downpour ot
rain, which lasted for about half an hour.
Trees all kinds wero blown down or
broken off. Southwest of town thoro was
constderablo hall, which damaged tho corn
severely. At Swan Nelson's, four miles
northeast of Hooper, the barn was blown
to pieces, four horses were Instantly
and three more Injured that
they had to bo shot, All tho barns and
outbuildings on tho farm of August Ruwe
wero completely destroyed and It Is esti-
mated his loss reach $2,000.

wero probably twenty-fiv- e windmills
blown to ground nnd n number of
bouses wero moved from the foundations
and roofs blown off.

Frpnirr ilneM for Ilroflier't. 11 nil v.
fciORTH PLATTE. Nb Aue. 14. (Soo--

C. F. Frenzer of Omaha had been
hero for tho lant few days looking up
circumstances surrounding tho death of tits
brother Philip, which occurred at the county

B.

hospital In this city several weeks ago,
Philip Frenzer was detained on th strcots
one night while In a partially crazed con
dltlon. Ho was taken to tho county Jail
and afterward transferred to tho county
hospital, where ho tiled within a few days
Nono of his relatives In Omaha know of
his death until two weeks after ho was
burled. They did not hear of It until a
letter from this city brought them the news

F. Frenzer has made arrangements to
have tho body of his brother exhumed and
taken to Omaha for burial when cooler
weather comes,

linKotn Clly Institute Clone.
a ui , Men., Aug. n. (special.)

me county institute of county
Its annual session at this place Sat- -

"'day evening". The Institute was under
lho supervision of County Superintendent

""peman, assisted uy rroi. a. u. ad
Mcrson. Tho Instructors wcro Superintend
ent . u. i nomas oi Jiinocn, oupcrintenu- -

Sullivan of Omaha. With tho exception of
CiitinlH(nni1nn( TV'llAn thnon n fs I tin n n no,...u
Instructors that have been engaged In In- -

BWiuio worR neru mr n iiuiuuit tu yenrs.
i nero were lour lectures during tno WCCK

wero free to tho public. On Tuesday
evening Prof. A. E. Davlsson of tho State
university .poles on. tho subject, "Mexico

Its People;" Wednesday Roy. W. Tar- -

UtUIOlll JU Will lUHLllUllUllU t I'illlUJ, ou- -
pcrlntendcnt A. O. Thomas, subject, "Lit
craturo and Its Effects on tho Pupil's Life."

Stato Superintendent V. It. Jackson vis
Itcd tho institute and made the acquaint
ance of tho teachers. visitors wero
Pres. W. Clemmons of Fremont, F. E.
Mullen of Randolph, A. E. Oarrell, repre
senting tho American Hook company, and
C. P. Cutter, representing Olnn & Co

CAMl'KIl nilOWNS XKAll HCIIUYI.KIt.

Yntmir Mnn flnpn Iloronil Ills Depth In
McAlllstpr's I.fike.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)
Horbert DcHray of LaOrange, 111., aged
23, guest of Chaunccy W. Nleman and ono
a party of campers nt McAllister's lake, a
nearby resort for small camping parties, was
drowned In the lako yesterday evening. Ho
was unable to swim and got beyond his
depth. E. F. Folda started to his rescue,
but was unable to assist him and no ono else
was able to reach him before ho sank the
last time. Ho went down at the edgo of a
funncl-shnpe- d depression, where water was
twenty feet deep nnd his body moved to tho
lowest part, which raado diving dlfflcult on
account of dop water and prevented a
speedy location of tho body. Only nftcr a
half-hour- 's diligent Bearch was the body
found and raised, at the end of which time

efforts at resuscitation wcro unavailing.

Commorcln, Mpn Pnor ,,oK,,.
ORAND ISLAND, Aug. 11. (Special.)

Tho assortlon having been repeated that
tho traveling men wero oulto lnrgely for
llryan owing to tho alleged cutting down
of tholr numbers by trusts a tost was mado

f ,, n.n h
tn)s cUyi po far M nurabers ot transient
guests Is concerned, was never so largo
as It has been In tho last two years and
It can bo conceded that thero Is nothing
about Grand Island that would draw a
greater number proportionately than any
other city. On Sunday thero wero but ono
n - two Rhnr n. inn .nnln,ni.i rnni, i
, cly nn(, ft pM lak(jn by ono of thojr
number showed ten to bo noncommittal ns. thip phnp for i,irtnn
Bryan nm, sovcnty.flvo or McKlnloy. At
Norfolk n week ago a similar poll Is said to
nave boon taken, the result hnlnrr nftv.nm
(oP McKlnley and two for nrvan.

I'rennre for Street Pnlr.
ukanu island, Aug. 14. (Special.)

mo meeting ot tho board of control of tho
street fair last evening was woll attended
nnd various committees wero ablo toj report
practical completion or tnoir work, whllo
others aro still somewhat behind owlnc
to the nature of their work. Tho committee
" iraunporiaion nas secured tno rate of
a 'ftro no one-thir- d from nearly all points
wimin iuu miles, tnat on concessions reports
many fine attractions secured, that on free
public nttractlons has booked fivo different
companlos or features, the committee on
music has engaged tho woll droown band
of Ord and tho local band nnd tho com- -
mlttoo on floral parade has reported prog- -
rc88 indicating tnat this featuro will bo
one or the nnest of the fair.

n,lUpr. iii n,
WBE,.,NO WATER, Neb.. Aug. 14- .-

c- -ry, aM ,, the nam..
l

cnlo , thls ct '"thn .,.. nro v ,..,.? .
rcsente(1, A flpcol(U tran ov btho' M,.
sourl Pacno w,n ,cavo fc

m ani, fuy 400 from that ,acc
fo, ineluinnir hnn,, ,, 'hr.. i,nii
Nebraska City lodgo Is coming In n body,
ns also tho lodgo from Lincoln. A great
day of sports Is booked for tho occasion.

lnvlt0(1 nntl tne gathering that' day bids
far to eclipse anything of tho kind over
hold here,

Tenehers' Institute nt Oscenln.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.)

The Teachers' Institute for Polk county
started In nt the school houso hero this
moaning with tho largest numbor (nlnoty)I., j ..mai nas ever registered on tho first day
or tno institute sessions. Prof. Georgo
Horst, county superintendent, Is assisted
by Miss Lizzie Haas of Fremont andProf.
Will Holtzman of Lincoln us Instructors,
nnd on Wednesday ovenlng Prof. E. Urn
Jamln Andrews of Lincoln will lecturo to
1,10 toncners ni tno- - .Methodist Episcopal
church and tho locturo will be free.

NneknllH Comity MnrtcnitOB
NELSON, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.) The

following is tho mortgage Indebtedness rec
ord for Nuckolls county for tho month of
July: Farm mortgages filed, 14, amounting
to $4,9G2; roleased, 13, amounting to J14,- -
402.10. Town und city mortgages filed. 3.
amounting to $2,000; released, 9, amounting
to $7,120. mortgages filed, 74,
amounting to $40,027.31; released, 32,
amounting to $11,241.64;

ir I'nstnr for North IMntte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 14. (Spe- -

clal.) A letter has been received from Rov,
J. D. Pulls of Columbus accepting tho pas
torate of tho Raptlst church of this placo.
Ho will preaoh his first sermon here on
September 9. Tho new pastor Is believed to
to a man of great ability and energy and th)
members of the Flaptlsh church nro confident
that they have secured la him a good
worker.

Dntrn (or Conventions Xnmeil,
ALBION, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.) The

county central commtttco has tho prl
mnrtes for September 7 to elect delegates
to lho county convention, which Is called
for the 8th. The senatorial convention Is

to meet at Albion September 14.
Tho McKlnloy club horo now has 150 mem

bers and more are being added constantly

Itana Pitchfork Through Foot.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)

Tho youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L
C. Landls met with an accident last oven
lug which may result In n caso of lockjaw,
She was playing with a pitchfork and mado
an effort to stick It Into the ground, when
she thrust one ot tho tines clear through

U.ed,.t,f. Ia,U nlBht The reslUcnces Tho speaker of tho day Is Dr. E. C. Spin-o- fWilliam Llscnbauer and Rev. Jockln noy BUprcrao president; also other re

struck by lightning, but tho damage Is nremo officers will nrnk rvh,i. i
small.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Week of Hot, Dry Weather Ends iu a
General Rainstorm,

THRASHING IS NEARLY ALL OVER NOW

Sill ill flrnln llnrvrst About P.nilrd
nml HnyliiK Well Ailvnneeil

Corn SiilTerfa tint I. Idle
from Drouth.

United States Department of Agriculture
climate and crop service of tho weather bu
reau bulletin of tho Nebraska section tor
the week ending Monday, August 13, 1900:

Tho first five days of the past week were
hot and dry, with much high south wind.
Showers and slightly lower temperature fol-

lowed during the next two days. The dally
mean temperature has averaged about 5 de-

grees abovo normal. The dally maximum
temperatures have been 90 degrees or
above on most days of the week.

Most of tho rnln of the week fell on Sat-
urday and Sunday. Tho amount of rainfall
equaled or exceeded the normal In u large
portion of tho state. It exceeded ono inch
In many places nnd ranged from two to four
Inches In quite an area In tho southeastern
portion of tho state.

The past week has been favorable for
stacking, threshing and haying. Threshing
from shock and stacking nro nearly com
ploted. Haying Is well advanced. Tho high
temperature, with strong south wind, has
been rather unfavorable for corn and the
crop has deteriorated slightly In condition
in most parts of tho state. Tho rnln of the
last two days of tho week will be verv hen- -
eflclal. Fall plowing has been retarded by
vnu ury weather. Report by counties:

SiititlicnxU-ri- i Section, I

Dutler-Co- rn damaged somewhat by tinnrou h, but recent rains have Improved
conditions nnd crop will bo a good ono.,t ass Corn hIiowm effect of drouth and U
Homowhut dam.iged; pastures drying up;
too drv fnr n mulnir

Cluy Corn growing well; ground In linecondition for plowing; largo acroagu of
v 1 win no sown,

Fillmore Corn will tin n irnnrl. fnl ..run!pastures continue Rood; ground In oxccllentcondition for plowing,
dagc Early corn pood; late corn damngod

somewhat by drouth; too dry for fall plow-
ing.

Hamilton Corn very uneven, some pieces
good and others poor; heavy rnlns' last ofweek, very henellclal.

Jefferson Thrashing well ndvanced; corn
much bcnelltcd by rain; consldcmblo plow-ing done; largo ucrtngo of wheat will bo
suwn.

Johnson Much fall plowing dono; thrashlug from shock nearly Mulshed; corn prom
Ises mi nvcrnco vlelil.

Lancaster Pastures getting dry; corn do.ing nicely; gardens poor; hay fair crop;
shock thrashing noout uone; plowing re
mraeu ny tiroutn.

Nemaha Peaches a good crop; rnlns good
for plowing.

Nuckolls Late corn enrlnrr wrll! ahnckeil
wheat ncnrlv nil thrnshpil: twistiirp

Hurengo oi winter wneni will uaarge.
Otoe Corn will make, cond nver.icn nron

onts poor yield; good week for thrashing
fill! tllowlni- - ilplnvnrl hv iirv wnnthnr

uorn nas improved womlorruny
n tno last montn: ninwinir rnr wrient ron

tlnuos nnd tho nrrpniro will lie Inrcp
Polk Corn doing well, but slightly dam-

aged by hot weather of tho week; somo
hnvo finished plowing for wheat.

Kicnnruson wnrm and dry wcelt; corn
In good condition.

Saline Corn doing finely; pastures dry;
tiirnsning wen advanced,

Saunders Thrashing from shock finished
somo plowing, but ground rather dry; corn
enrlng tlnelrt -

sewnrd Thrashing from shock nlmostcompleted: corn Injured In some localities.
but generally In good condition; some plow
ing uonc.

Thayer Corn enrlng finely nnd needs
more rnln to develop ear; ground too dry
for plowing.

York Hot nnd dry; some fields of corn
nadiy injured; rail plowing in progress.

Northeastern Section.
Antelope Corn dolnir woll: wheat nnd

onts being thrashed, rnthor short nron.
noyd Thrashing in progress; pionty or

ram,
Hurt Another dry. windy week: corn has

made good progress; lato cdrn needi rain;
too dry for plowing.

Cedar Shock thrashlnc nbout done: corn
doing very well; haying in progress; somo
inn plowing done.

Colfax Shock thrashing over; haying In
progress; corn nerds rnln.

Cumlnc Italn will holn thn lato corn, will
not affect tho early corn much; millet about
nnit crop; sugar cane an nverage crop.

uaKota uorn not ns coou ns expected n
month nco: pastures fulllnir fast: rather
dry ror rail plowing.

uixon uooo weeK ror tnrnsning; corn im-
proved by rnln last of weolc.

Dodce Corn hac suffered much for lack
of rnln, somo Holds firing; wheat thrashing
ten to sixteen nusneis, oats eignteen to
twenty-tw- o bushels; pastures dry; apples
rniung nnrtiv.

Douglas not nnd dry. but corn not dnm
aged; pastures drying; fine week for hay-
ing, crop light.

Holt Corn and grass doing well; early
corn too nard ror roasting.

Madison Corn considerably Injured by
drouth In northern part of county; thrash- -
mir in nrocress: nnv snort crop.

Pierce Late corn dnmaged somewhat by
drouth, nut cany corn lias not sintered so
much.

Platte Corn Injured Homewhat by dry
weather: stacking all done; shock thrnsli
lng nearly done: too dry for fall plowing.

Sarpy Good week for thrashing nnd hay
making; third crop annua cut; tan piow
lnir In nroirress: corn crowlncr well,

Htnnton uood ween lor tnrasnins; wnriu
from elcht to clchtcen bushels per ncro;
oats from fifteen to thirty bushels; corn
caring well, nut needs rain.

Thurston Havlnc becun: thrashing nro
grossing: wheat yields twelve to twenty- -
two ousnois per acre.

Centrul Section.
Uoone Corn stands dry weather fairly

well, but must hnvo rain soon to assure
half crop.

Huffalo Early corn all ruined; somo Into
corn will make a partial crop; wheat yield
ing a to a uusneis per acre; pastures doing
wen; tiny crop snort.

Custer Corn In northeastern part
county cood and In rest of county poor
somo damago to stacked grain from heavy
rains.

Dawson Corn maturing fast: early corn
badly damaged; constderablo Injury from
heavy rain in northern pnrt oi county.

Garlleld Good growing weather for corn
pastures good; plowing In progress.

uroeiey Tiirnsning wen nuvnneeci; siuck
Inc most v dono: too dry to plow: corn
standln- - dry wenther woll.

Unit ,1AT,1U I. ,.!.,nan v"ni . f uui, jiiumj noma muhic?
cut for fodder; ground In good condition
ror plowing.

iiownra corn wen niiea wun grains nnu
oars, but needs rain; pastures need ram
lmdl:

Loup Thrashing and stacking dolnyed by
heavy rain; cornin lino conumon.

Merrick Corn very uneven, nnd mos
Holds have deteriorated In condition; lat
listed corn seems to bo tho best.

Nnnce Thrashing well advanced; corn
looks well, but needs rnln.

Sherman Corn very uneven, some field
excellent nnd somo hnvo been cut for fod
dr: hnv prori short.

Vfllluv Thrushlne nrocrcsslnir fast, vlelil
light; mlllot good; corn promises largo
cro

heeler Corn do ne we II: thrash ng he
gun, yield light; hay light; pastures good

SoutlMVeNlern .Section,
Adams Corn n failure In southern pnrt

of county, stalks being cut for fodder;
pastures drying up; alfalfa mado only one
crop, .

Chase Wheat yields from 5 to 12 bushel
per acre and good quality; grass good
wild hay unusually good', corn line.

Dundy Good week for corn; pasture;
cood: late corn much Improved by heav'
rains, which camo too lato for early corn

Franklin Corn will bo very light crop,
stulks being cut for fodder; potatoes and
hay crop short.

Frontier Good rains this week, but corn
cannot amount to much: pastures line.

Furnas Corn drying up fast; pastures
good: too dry ror piowinu; corn oeing cu
for fodder.

Gosper Hay being cut,;yleld light, quality
the oesi; corn ueing cut lor iouuer; poiu
toes verv noor.

Harlan Pustures poor; hoy crop light
corn being cut ror rodder.

Hayes Corn Improved by tho rnlns of th
weeK,

Hitchcock Thrashing continues; corn
very poor.

Kearney Corn greatly relieved by rain
utile plowing uone; pastures iair.

Perkins Corn doing well; plenty
moisture.

Phelps Early corn will muke roughness
hut no crop; late corn win maKo rrom
to 25 bushels per acre.

Red Willow Corn very poor.
Webster Corn Improved by rains, early

planted surtereu most.
Western nnd Northwestern Section

Hox Iluttc Cross doing well, but net--

ram.

I

Drown (lo(M week for corn: haying nd- -
anclng fast; plenty ot rain
i nerry i orn excellent; nay goou; nny- -

delayed ny rain.
Dawes Vegetation suffering very much

for the lack of molsturo.
Deuel Local rnlns; hay crop nne.
Keith Com badly damaged by hot winds;
inch wild hay being cut.
Kpvn. I'uhn Unfavorable wppk for hav

ing nnd stacking; wheat light crop, biit
quality; corn doing nneiy nnuftood Inrgo crop.

hock iTospects goon tor largo corn crop:
nylng progressing well.
Hrnttn llliiff Wlient nnd onts helntf
tacked; corn doing finely.
Sioux Ilav only half a crop: corn being

mostly cut for feed.
Thomas Corn maturing nicely; pastures

good; haying fairly begun.

Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

SHOW FORCED TO LEAVE TOWN

Itlzcns nl lllooiiillclil llecoiuc In- -

eriiscil Over n Pake

ULOOM FIELD, Neb., Aug. II. (Special
Telegram.) Tho Great Syndicate Engllsh- -
iVmerlcan show showed hero this afternoon
nnd proved to bo a fnkc. It Is alleged they

ndeavorcd to get every dollar In sight by
hort changing, picking pockets nnd other

dlshonornblo methods. A crowd of several
hundred people assembled Just beforo the
tlmo for tho ovenlng performance nnd

thnt tho show lcavo the town Im
mediately nnd that all money wrongfully
obtained bo returned. Upon being refused
tho mob seized tho manager and was about
to string him up when ho accepted their
proposition, settled In full and left town
as quick as possible. Tho amount returned
was about $200.

BEATRICE MAN IS DROWNED

Arthur Freeninn Loses Ills Life While
StvlniiuliiK In the lllue

Illver.

BEATRICE. Ncb.rAug 14. (Special Tol- -
egram.) Arthur Freeman, a well known

oung Jeweler of this city, wns drowned
this ovenlng while swimming in tho niuo
river, about n mllo abovo the city. The
young man was ncconipnnlcd by Bovcraj
companions and ono of them, Fred LnBch
by name, nearly suffered a llko fato In try-
ing to rcscuo Freeman and was only res
iled after strenuous efforts by his com

panions.

wait von siii;hiif from kiiiisno.
Mnn Arrested on Chnrize of Murder

Held nt IMiiIIsiiioiiIIi.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Spe

cial.) Sheriff W. D. Wheeler today ro- -

cclvcd a telegram from Sheriff J. D. Col-

lins of Fresno, Cal., stating that ho would
come after tho man arrested hero, who Is
supposed to bo Charles Ardoll, as soon ns
ho could secure requisition papers, and ho
sent a copy of tho bench warrant.

The letter containing tho photogrnph of
tho prisoner reads as follows:

Wanted for murder. Charles Ardetl. nn
tl vo of Atlnntn, On., nged HI; height,
feet 2 Inches; weight, K'i to 170; hnlr,
brown; inustncbe, light In color and long,
smooth staven. but may hnvo grown n
beard: eves blue, one a little rorkeved:
light complexion; occupation, bartender. Ho
drinks, smokes nnd runs with fnst women.
no nns u Hwagging wnnc and when no
meets a person ho has a vurv friendly way
or greeting you. The third Knuckle on theright llttlo linger has been broken. 1

hold warrant for murder committed on the
night of June 27, 1899. Arrest and wlro
mo at my expense.

J. U. COLLINS,
Sheriff Fresno County. Cat.

Tho abovo 1b tho description of tho pris
oner except that ho does not wear a mus- -

tnchc. He Is being carefully guarded In
ho county Jail by Deputy Sheriff J. D.

McRrldo until Sheriff Collins arrives from
California. Tho prisoner In the Jail refused

o answer any questions and did not oven
nsk on what charge ho had been arrested.

Thero socms to be a woman In tho case
who Is known aB "Florence." Sho wns
Interviewed today by Sheriff Wheolcr nnd
County Attorney Root. In substance sho
denied being the wife of Charles Ardell.
Sho said sho met him first at Ft. Worth,
Tex., Inst November, nnd later nt tho
Dowey hotel in Omaha and camo to this
Uy with him nnd has since frequently met

him nt tho "resort over tho hill," where
ho has been stopping. She admitted that

tho picture of the child bIio woro was her
daughter, but Bald Ardell was not tho
father. Tho officers aro of tho opinion
that "Florence" came from Georgia
and knows much more about tho murder
for which Ardell has been nrrested than
sho Is willing to admit. Ardoll has been
occupying a room In tho boarding house
opposlto the court houso for some bIx
months and during that tlmo has fre-
quently visited Ft. Crook, Omaha, South
Omaha, Lincoln, Crcston, In., and inter-
mediate points nnd was well known to tho
sporting fratornlty nnd tho officers," It Is
said. Sheriff W. D. Wheeler Is bolng con
gratulated on all hands for tho flno work
ho has done in tho arrest of Ardoll.

GOVUIINMENT FOIl Till ,11'INOS.

Demoernt In tho Islnnils Sheds Light
nn the Situation,

GENOA, Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.) Your
correspondent was permitted to road a
letter this week from Guy Slaughter, dated
Inguogoran, rhlllpplno Islands, to tho
parents of this city. Mr. Slaughter went
to Manila as n member of tho First Ne
braska and rcmnlned fn tho Islands whon
tho regiment camo homo, bolng employed
In tho commissary dopnrtment at Manila
for a time, but later has been engaged
traveling through tho Islands buying homp
nnd tobacco. Guy was a democrat whon
ho departed for Manila, nnd his fnther. has
beon a democrat all his llfo. In discussing

for the Filipinos ho says:
If an nncol fnvorlnir fnr

these people wero to inn for nreslrientngnlnst nn Imp of tho opposite opinion I
would vote for the Imp. A majority of theso
peopic nro in a stnio inr worse thnn ordl-nnr- y

lunornnce.
Hero Is my Philippine policy, and I think

I nm bncked by ill the suffering lower
class nnd tho few honest upner c!nss;

1. uive tnem a government whlcn re-
quires all taxes to ho paid to Americans.

2. Glvo them uteres 'o nn Amerlcnn Judgo
even In the smallest questions of law.

3. Make falso denunciations punishable by
not less than live, years In prison.

4. Punish by enormous lines or long terms
In prison all persons who receive bribes In
any form paid in nny amount. They h:io
become so accustomed to seeing thoe In
authority ron tno lower cinss thnt they
have no ldon of honest government.

And now please remember this ono scn-tenc- o

from Its humble source: "Tho Il-x-s

powor tho United States government puts
into the hands of those people the better
will bo tho government of this nrchlpelaso."
Do not construe power to mean lights, on
tho contrary, 1 would Ho to seo every ono
of them given rights which would permit
them to appeal In person to the highest au-
thority.

Illir Shipment nt Cuttle.
ELGIN. Nob., Aug. 14. (Special.) Tho

Allerton ranch has Just unloaded 2,000 Mon
tana rango cows and calves hero, taking
them to tho ranch west of this place. This
Is tho second shipment, besides somo driven
In. In all thoy expoot to own 30,000 head.
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.VETERANS STAND THE HEAT

Reunion Qom on Just tho Samo as Though
Oool Breezes Elsw.

GRAND ARMY MEN AND WOMEN BUSY

Crnrrd on the (Sro-.ind- s Inerenses nnd
Speeches Are Listened to with

IMensure liy Old Soldiers
nml Their Friends.

LINCOLN, Aug. 11. (Spcclal.)-Sweltcr-- lng

heat did not lessen the enthuslnsm of

tho old soldiers or mar in any respect tho
Grand Army encampment today. The La-

dies' circle of tho Grand Army had charge
of tho afternoon meeting and tonight n
campflro was conducted In tho tnbcrnnclo
by Colonel II. C. Russell. The attendanco
at all meetings was much larger than yester-
day and It Is estimated that thero wero fully
10,000 porsons on tho grounds during tho
day.

The program ot tho nfternoon meeting
wns cspeclnlly Interesting and Included a re-

ception for tho veterans. Several women
gavo reminiscences of the civil war period
and tho speaking waa Interspersed with
patriotic music.

Tomorrow special exorcises will bo con-

ducted by tho Woman's Relief corps nnd an
address will be delivered by General Man-dorso-

Tho remains of tho lato Mrs. L. A. Sher-mc- n

will probably bo brought back to Lin- -

coin for burial. A dispatch received by a
rolattvo in this city announced that Doati
Shorman would arrive in Wcllsboro today
and would decldo between Lincoln nnd Ath-

ens, Mrs. Sherman's original home, for In-

terment. It wns learned today that Mrs.
Sherman's death was caused by heart fall-ur- o

brought on by. continued Illness re-

sulting from an accident In this city.
Edward C. Hockenbcrger has been elected

captain of Company K of tho First regiment
stationed nt Columbus.

Coiiiiiicm't'iucnl ut .elirnskn Xorninl.
WAYNE, Neb., Aug. 14. (Spcclnl Tele

gram.) This Is commencement week nt
tho Nebraska Normal college. An Im
mense audience nsscmblcd nt tho opora
house to witness tho exercises nnd on
Sunday more thnn 1,000 people listened to
one of tho ablest and most eloquent speak
ors, Rov. Trefz ot Omaha, pnstor of tho
Kountzo Memorial church of that city.
Monday evening was given to n contest
between tho Crescent and Phllomathean
Literary clubs of tho college. This even
lng tho public will bo entertained by n
comedy drama entitled "Stripe." Tho de
partment will glvo n concert Wednesday
evening and Thursday evening will bo de
voted to tho graduating exercises of the
teachers and scientific classes.

.Smyth Goes in Gnther Kvldence.
LINCOLN, Aug. II. (Special Telegram.)

Attornoy General Smyth will lcavo for New
York City tomorrow to tako evldenco In tho
suit of the Stato against tho Standard Oil
company and tho American Furniture nnd
Supply company. They nro being prosecuted
for alleged violations of tbo nntl-tru- st laws.

Edson Rich, E. L. Sayro nnd E. S. Dundy
of Omaha spent several hours at tho Btato
houso today Investigating tho records of tho
maximum rnto bill.

.'o More Sour Stomachs.
When you'ro constipated undigested food

rots In your stomach llko garbage In a swill
barrel. Clean It out with Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic! 10c. 25c, SOc.

I'licktiiK riant Closes.
CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Tho International

Packing company ft plant nt the stork
yards wns closed down temporarily today,
throwing 1.000 men out of employment.
Secretary Hearse annojneed that the plant
would resume operations wiinm two wccks
nnd sttitcd that tho machinery had been
atopped for tho sole purpose of making re
pairs.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Coiitinunnce of Unclouded Skies, lrltli
Vnrlnlile "Winds, Is I'rng-noNtlcute- il.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

Nobraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas
Probably fair Wednesday nnd Thursday;
varlablo winds.

Western Texas, New Moxlco, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory and Arkansas Generally
fair Wednesday and Thursday; light south
erly winds.

Indiana Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday, fair; variable, light to southerly
winds.

Illinois Fair Wednesday nnd Thursday;
light to fresh westerly winds.

South Dakota Fair and warmer Wcdncs
day; Thursday, fair; varlablo winds.

Colorado Generally fair Wednesday and
Thursday; varlablo winds.

Wyoming Generally fair Wednesday, ex-
cept showers and cooler In southeastern
portion; Thursday, fair; vnrlnblo winds.

Montana Generally fair Wednesday and
Thursday; easterly winds.

I.ocnl Itccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Aug. 14. Olllclal record of tern
neraturo nnd nreclnltatlon comnnred with
tho corresponding day of tho last threo
years:

1900. 1SD9. 1S9S. 189
Mnxlmum temperature ... 91 78 S9 SI
Minimum temperature .... r,t f.i 67
Average tempcraturo 78 72 78 71
Precipitation 00 . 00 . 00 .00

Record of preclpitntlon nt Omaha for
this day nnd slnco March 1, 1900:

Normal for tbo day
Kvcphs for the day
Total excess slnco March 1 409

Normal rainfall 11 Inch
Detlcluncy for the day 11 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 18.08 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 2.91 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per od. 1S99 71 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 189S.... 1. 48 Inches

Reports from Stations nt S I. M,

H K R
its t
--111 -
PS G K

? Sl3 :
35 c :

.SSI 91' .00
81 SOI .00

'82 SI .00
80 90 .00
61 90 .10
82 81 .00
78 Sli .00
80 81 .10
SB 92 .00
81 8(1 .Oil
SO Xfi .08
90 UI .00
82 84 .00
82 SI .00
Gti SS .HI
81 88 .00

DTATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omnha. clear
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Luko City, clear
Rapid City, partly cloudy...
Huron, partly cloudy
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, partly cloudy
Davenport, partly cloudy ..
Kansas City, partly cloudy
Helena, clear
Havre, cloar
lllsmorck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal,
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OF TABLE WATERS."

dottled at and imported from the
Apollinnris Spring, Rhenish Prussia,

charged only with its own natural gas.

Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles.
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Prevent
aldness

And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,
Scales, and Dandruff by

Shampoos with

And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching, surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Uso CtmcniiA SoAr exclusively for prnscrvlnp, purifying, and beautifying tho skin,
for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, tcaloi, and damlrutT, nnd tho stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough, and soro hands, In the form
of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and dialings, or too froo oroITouslvo
porsplratlon, in tho form of washos for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanativo
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and cspoclally
mothers, nml for all tho purposes of tho toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount of
persuasion can induco thoso who havo onco usoil it to use nny othor, ospeclally for
proserving and purifying tho kUIii, scalp, and hair of Infants mid chlldron. Ctm
t:uiu SoAr combines dellcato emollient properties derived from Cuticuka, tho
proat skin euro, with tho purest of cloansing ingredionts and tho most refreshing of
flower odors. No othor medicated soap ovor compounded is to bo compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
No othor foreign or domestic, toilet soap, howover ciponslvo, Is to ho compared with
it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, luth, nnd nursery. Thus it combines in O.s'it
Soap nt (Ink I'imch, viz., Twkntv-Fivi- s Cknts, tho iikst skin ami .complexion
soap tho n est toilet and iikst baby soap In thu world.

ticura Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humor.
cotMliitlnif of O'TICUIIA SoaI' (.ic), tu clrutiar the iiklii of cruat nnd

und noftcti llifl thickened uutlcle, ClITlcttiu OINTMENT (10c),
to ingtnntlv nlluv Itchlnir. lnllamnmllun. and Irrttntlon. anil mintlip anil

l"hO Sot. $1.25 'loal' "ni1 i;UTlcunA ltKdni.VKNT (Mc), to coiil unci cleame tbo blood.
ABlNiil.r.BcTliioticniiiimcli'ntlociirthiimuittorturlni;,dlirlurlm,

tod hamlllatlDS nliln, icslp, and blood liumorn, nllh lorn of hair, wrjen nil ult full.. I'ottb
litua a Nil CiiEU. Coki'., Sola l'roju., Motion. "How toSavo the IIalr,IUnd, and Hkln," t0.
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On the Fifth Floor....

Wo still have some exceptionally desirable rooms
although about three-fourth- s of the rooms were rented
when the army headquarters moved out. That is merely
an index of the popularity of

...The Bee Building...
The entire fifth floor has been and pre-

sents a most attractive appearance. An office here, in a
fire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than in some
fire traps.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Building, 17th and Farnam Streets.
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Mormon UlshODB Pills
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Clahoo Co., Oan Col

1)111)1 CO.. AND KAUNAS!.

dlnappotnU... .1. ... .
,

Church aaa u- -' loitaw.u. rotiui., cum lho went cue. la old jiMnz kmine Uom clnu
cf tetfUuse, dluljitlon, cxceuei, cr Curep Lost Manhood. Im
potency, Hott Power, HI fjhtUosse, Bpormatorrhooci Talna
In. Cll pajlrei, omlnnlemltlon. Lnrnn unok, Norvouo oe-- bl

lty, HauononoiUntltnoto to Marry, ROT Qemin, VL?r,c0Cj'V
atopm QulcJtnoM ,of oitv Brf ll jbharco, Otops

VOUOAwllChlnrj'cr io linmta .u, EJkOfl ior uMncy to
cirri Aintuun. tir vet aeibonTer.t. ft curs It tt band. rTT. J Reit6rel tmkll. undvelopl

St!mu!.t th Wain .nd n.rva ceetifa. Iiot.
with Uim. CUtulm lice. AciClroSKi

POIl SAI.I3 1IY MYKIt.S-DII.I.O.- 'a

WANT

ruarante..

Made bnppy Turkish and rills. nttrn tb" diay, Never
l.tdy, Curi'H nranty nucrnitlvn painful tnenntruallon. Nothing
box mull. box- - euro cb. p.aln. danor Hahn's

KINGSFORD'S
SILVER GLOSS"

STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

all over' the world FOR FIFTY

UY GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED Wt

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C
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KAIH TIUAI, TO. . . .

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you havo missed n good thing.

This exquisite malt beverngo stand on a
unlquo basis. It sells Itself. Its fame and
roputatlon la tho onvy of many. Tho palato,
tho beneflcl.il results achieved "within" the
Inner man aro tbo only nnd real Judges of

Its merits. Approved ot by theni, It tri
umpnantly entors Innumerable households,

Whero Cabinet entors, dotitorx nnd drug
bills exit.
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